RA

Volaris RA
Volaris RA has been introduced for users who need
extra support or have difficulty using a normal rollator.
RA uses the same Comfort Frame™ used on all Volaris
models. The rollator rolls smoothly over uneven ground.
It is tested and approved for both indoor and outdoor
use.
The rollator has arm supports that are adjustable in all
directions, which provides safe and secure use. The
soft wheels minimise vibrations in the handle, making
it especially suitable for people with pain in their hands
or those suffering from rheumatism. The cross-folding
design means that it can stand stably on all four wheels
when folded. It is easy to fold up and store in confined
spaces.
The rollator is available in two frame heights and can
be equipped with a range of accessories to meet user
requirements. The Volaris RA is manufactured in Sweden
from recyclable materials.
The rollator and accessories are tested and approved
according to the applicable standards for walking aids,
SS-EN ISO 11199-3:2005.
Versions: standard and low.
Colours: natural or dark grey anodised aluminium.

Folded

Technical specification
Weight:
User weight:
Width:
Length:
Seat width:
Height:
Seat height:
Width when folded:
Wheel dimensions:
(diameter x width)

Safety catch for height
adjustment

RA
12 kg
125 kg
64 cm
80 cm
47 cm
100-125 cm
46-57 cm
29 cm

Low
11.9 kg
125 kg
64 cm
80 cm
47 cm
88-114 cm
46-57 cm
29 cm

20 x 3.2 cm

20 x 3.2 cm

Accessories

2490600 Tray

2497200 Drip stand

2431200 Bottle holder

2410230 Basket

2432200 Walking stick holder

2491000 Lamp

2494200 Soft seat

2461007 Single-handed brake

2460200 Parking brake

2441200 Oxygen cylinder
holder

2413230 Textile basket

2495200 Transportation strap

2412200 Bag

Part no.		
2490600 		
2497200		
2431200 		
2410230 		
2432200 		
2491000 		
2494200 		
2461007		

Designation
Tray Smart, grey
Drip stand
Bottle holder
Basket
Walking stick holder
Lamp
Soft seat
Single-handed brake RA

Part no.		
2460200 		
2441200 		
2413230 		
2495200 		
2412200 		
2412210-1		
2412220-1		

Designation
Parking brake
Oxygen cylinder holder
Textile basket
Transportation strap
Bag
Bag*
Bag*

* Pattern and colour may vary
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